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The Diamond ьpQjiVÜLL ШFURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL,

еіілііу thivri і w ii, Li box. . ,,
ignorant and wry l'nuli»h. і .у
little money, offered her а і r. . : si;»
ation in N. v. Yore. paid hvr a moiu h 
wages in advance and took her and In 
child to the city, where I hired a sn .11 
furnished cottage, and installed lu r 
housekeeper. Not being informed that 
her evidence was wanted on this occasion 
she is there still.”

When Jerry Belknap began his story, 
Jasper Lamotte had drawn nearer to the 
prosecuting attorney, and, b-fore 
story was done, a slip of paper ' 
its way into the hands of the latter gen
tleman, bearing these words

“For God's sake don’t cross-examine 
that witness.”

Consequently, in response to O'Meara’s 
unnecessarily polite.query, “Will the at
torney for the prosecution he pleased to 
cross-examine this witness?”—Mr. Rand 
only scowled over at his antagonist, and 
shook his head savagely.

“This, I trust,” Іку-ins Mr. O'Meara, 
before the last witness is fairly seated, 
“sufficiently explains the absenceol' these 
two important witnesses. It would seem 
that the absence of one at least vras more 
important than her presence. Mr. La
motte, at least, should Ію grateful. He 
desired Nance Burrill's absence ; she is. 
not here; and as no summons was issued 
for this woman—either by the prosecu
tion or defense, no one can accu-:- ne* of 
hampering the progress of the law, and 
of this honorable court.”

Mr. Rand bounds up. fire in his eye.
“It may not he rulable nor dignified,” 

he begins hotly, “but 1 demand a mo
ment’s hearing. This whole trial has been 
irregular, from first to last.

“The gentleman brings forward an 
honorable witness from over t he w. a 
witness who brings out the accus in a 
new character ; covers him with a hb::ie 
of glory; this is very good, a:; і wry 
.theatrical. Let us grant that the a- oust'd 
is Sir Clifford Heathen lіfh'. Does that 
alter the fact that John іЗштіП went 
straight to his door, straight to the door 
of‘his sworn enemy, cod vcc.s never again 
seen alive. He seeks to iis.plj j nk 
Lamotte, and to impeach the into..; ;ty o; 
Jasper Lamotte, an honora hi-' ; : : leina n, 
against whom there was never jet a 
breath of suspicion. It will no: • r tin* 
facts in the case. Clifford Hvarh's enemy 
was found dead close by Cliff ,rd Heath’s 
door! He has blackened the ch-uacter of 
the dead ; he has struck hard at the hon
orable living. He has flood’d the court 
with the testimony cf mysterious strang
ers; ho has suppressed known witnesses; 
he has worked his will with us. Lut he 
has not disproved one item of evidence; 
he lias not changed one fact or phase of 
the case. Let us grant all he has proven, 
what have we left? The unalterable facts, 
that the prisoner has repeatedly threat
ened his victim ; that the murdered man 
set out to visit the prisoner, ;,t night, 
through the darkness, and was found 
early the following morning, before tin- 
body could be removed to a safer hiding 
place, his face covered by the prisoner's 
own linen ; his gaping wounds giving- 
evidence of a practiced hand; the prison
er’s knife buried with him; the key <-l 
the prisoner’s office or huusv lying beside 
the shallow grave. Facts tell, gentlemen; 
these are facts.”

These words rush from his lips torrent 
like.

He has turned to face the jury and so 
does not see that O'Meara lias lounged

perfect 
actually signal

ing the judge not to stay this whirlwind ; 
a proceeding which so astounds that 
official, that for full five minutes (he lib; 
of speech flows on, lava like.

On the audience, it has a startling 
effect. He is speaking the truth. He is 
reiterating facts, ami facts are sure cf 
instant recognition by our Yankee coun
trymen.

A thrill runs through the assembly ; 
there comes one of those sudden rovul-" 
sions of feeling, common to seer. like 
this. Sir Clifford Heathercliffe ùrr.pp 'ars 
from before their dazzled vision; what 
they see, in the light of stern facts, is 
Clifford Heath, the murderer.

Coterie. “I judge, then, that you must have 
» pass key?” 1npossessed

“I did.”
“Is that key still in your possession?” 
“No.”
“How did yon dispose of that key?”
"I think it was lost; it has been out of 

for some time.”

'i
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’‘The name of Sir Herbert Heather- 
eUffè to, no doubt, unknown to all here

_ ‘ Mr. Bathurst, if that 
_ їв here—but lîngî.-.nd has
rung With that name, and the Heathvr- 
cliffe pride has been lowered to the dust,
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ANDmy possession
“Where did you lose this key?”
“I do not remember; possibly at home, 

possibly at the office. It has been out of 
my possession for some time.”

“flânoe losing your key, how did you 
gain access to the office in the doctor's 
absence?”

“I have visited the office very seldom 
at late, and not once since losing the 
key, in the absence of Doctor Heath.”

Lamotte, was there any way tc 
ish your lost key from that used 

by my client?”
“Yes; my key was newer than his, and 

brighter.”
“It was my client’s custom to keep an 

extra suit in his office closet,was it not?”
“Yes.”
“And it would be very natural that, in 

exchanging one garment for another, a 
glove or handkerchief should be some
times left in the discarded garment?”

“Quite natural.”
“Now let us suppose that, on the 

night of the murder, my client, return
ing from a visit to Mapleton, where he 

called to attend upon the wife of the 
murdered man, halted at his office, hung 
up his outer coat, and sat for a little 
time, writing or reading, or perhaps med
itating.

“Let us suppose that on preparing to 
face the wind, that was rising rapidly, 
and blowing chill, he substituted a heavy 
overcoat for the one he had worn earlier 
in the evening; and that he discovered, 
when half way home, that he had left 
his much needed handkerchief with his 
discarded coat.

“Would it not be quite an easy matter 
for some one who had obtained possession 
of your key, and was sufficiently familiar 
with the bearings of the office tp move 
about in the dark, or by the dim fire
light, to enter that office, remove the 
surgeon’s knife from its case, pilfer a 
handkerchief from the coat pocket, and 
escape unseen?”

‘‘‘It would—I should think.”
“If this person having the key, the 

knife, and the handkerchief, all in his 
possession, should go and fling them all 
into the old cellar on the * Burris’ place, 
you would call that singular?”

“Yes,” from lips white and parched.
. O’Meara turns suddenly and takes 
something from the table.

“Mr. Lamotte, take this key, examine 
it well. Does it at all resemble the 
yeu—lost?”

Frank takes the key, mechanically, 
turns it about with nerveless fingers, 
scarcely glances at it.

“I think—it is—the same,” he mutters, 
hoarsely.

“You think it is your lost key. Mr. 
Lamotte, do you know where this key 
was found?”

“No,” stolidly.
“I will tell you. It was found in the 

old cellar, embedded in the mud, close 
beside the dead body of John Burrill.”

Frank Lamotte’s hands go up to his 
head, his pale face becomes livid, his eyes 
seem starting from their sockets ; he 
gasps staggers, falls heavily in a dead 
faint.
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TH.^ 331' ST TONIC -A. In 3D“Sir Herbert was the pet and favorite 
, and possessed over him a 

He was less 
years older than Clifford, and 

two closely resembled each other.
academic days, Herbert 

an Idler, в spendthrift, a squire of 
excellence. Clifford was de- 

to study, end not enamored ' of so-
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“It to not my purpose to follow step 
downward career of my 

Herbert, only such of his mis
es affected Clifford need be brought

" A.C. McLean Chatham Mackenzie’s Medical Hall. ; Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,
CHATHAM, !v. в. JAS- G. MILLER.ar
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Miramichi Advance,“I have said that Herbert was a spend
thrift. He was perpetually borrowing of 

and always in debt.
“When Clifford, who had a mono

mania for the medical profession, an- 
IMhced his intention to go to Germany 
and pursue his studies there, the first

!
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“Herbert,who for hie own eelflsh ends, 
to keep Clifford end his purse 
Cliffe Towers, incited my father 

to oppose the scheme. This was easy. 
Lord Heathercliffe did not believe in the 
dignity at labor, and the two voted this

They
Said so much, and in such offensive lan
guage, that Clifford, in open defiance of 
his father’s commands, turned his back 
upon Us all, and went to Heidelberg.

“Bat, Herbert’s career had only be
gan. In a little while it was discovered 
that car father’s name had been forged 

large amount, and suspicion point
ed to my brother Clifford. He came in 

on receipt of a telegram,and he 
did not come alone. He brought with 
him, -Detective Bathurst, whom he was 
so fortunate as to find at Scotland Yards.

“I need net dwell on what followed; 
Bathurst Is a keen detective; he vindi
cated my brother, Clifford, and placed the 
guilt were it belonged. It 
Who had forged my father’s 

“There was a terrible scene at the
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Towers. Hebert swore eternal enmity ALWAYS ON HAND :—
toward Clifford, and Clifford predicted 
then and there the downfall of all 
pride, through Herbert’s follies. I re- 

Is distinctly
ydu hew this will end, 

Led Heathercliffe,’ he said; ‘I have 
вві grown up beside Herbert, not to 
know him. Our name has heretofore been 
*аЗДир; we shall keep it so no longer;

dMgged In thé mud, smirched, 
utterly. But I will never 
go down with the fall 
inffes; I renounce all 

you; I renounce my sucoee- 
a name already contam

inated; the ^fld is mj héritage; I shall 
leave England ;I shall leave Eurppe; I 
will make me a, new name, and build 

fortune. When Herbert has
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own
Mart, and rained your for- 
rarely will, and when histonee, as he 

debaucheries have brought him to an 
early grave, aa they must, then let the 
(Me fall to Qeeree; he is younger; he 

ne bo keenly; as for THREE MACHINE PRESSES. ЛОМ M V NCING Sept 
|\ \J .2i)th the Steamers of 
j \ this Company will 1

ЯМ
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T / Bo.it-ні same day

Through 
sale at all I

back to his scot, with an air of 
unconcern, and that lie is

feelthlft
never wear the title; I will 

pointed out as the peer whose 
rother was a rake, a seducer, a 

forger, and Herbert to all theee.’
Clifford went hack to Heidelberg; 

ft remaiend at the Towers, whin
ing, pleading, shamefully fawning- upon 
S doting and half Imbecile old man.

“He feigned illness; he feigned peni- 
and finally he held my father more 

ever his adoring slave.
“I eun not prolong this recital. It is 

Peerikws. Herbert ran his race of infamy. 
My father died broken hearted. Clifford 
•eazobéd all England to bring Herbert, 
torn a fugitive, to his father’s death bed ; 
brt the officers of justice were before 
Чді. They ran him down in an obscure 
provincial village, and, to escape the 
consequences of his misdeeds, Herbert 
Heathercliffe crowned his life of mad folly 
by dying a suicide’s death.

“And now I must turn a page in my 
own personal history:—

“Prior to my father’s death, I had 
fjrmjd an attachment far the only 
OiWpter ef a proud and wealthy country 
genttotnaa, our neighbor. But I was a 

K yownger eon, and by my father’s will, 
made upon hto death-bed, Clifford was 

—JW krir. Herbert had squandered half 
OUT father’s fortune, but a handsome 
ПІД remained.

CHAPTER ХІЛП.y :
Wed-

And there is confusion in the court 
room.

Mr. Rand bounds angrily to his feet, 
then reseats himself suddenly, and with
out opening hto lips.

As they bear Frank Lamotte from the 
room, O’Meara’s voice rises and rings 
clear above the buzz and bustle

“That witness must not be permitted 
to leave the court.”

Then he stands gazing about him like 
a small, rampant lion; bis eyes -flashing, 
his nostrils quivering, his whole manner 
betokening that he is warming to his 
work.

Presently the room is quiet again, and 
O’Meara addresses the court:—

“Your honor, gentlemen; I have been 
successful beyond my expectation?. You 
see what a guilty conscience can do. I 
wished to convince this court that my 
client has enemies in W—; powerful, un
suspected, enemies. I wished also to 
demonstrate to Mr. Rand, how easy it is 
to obtain circumstantial evidence. The 
witness may recover at his leisure. I have 
motMng more to say to him.”

Whil* he is speaking, Mr. Lamotte and 
Porter Benoit, who had hastened out to 
attend upon Frank, re-enter, and resume 
their places, the former looking harassed 
and uneasy, the latter, bland as ever, 
and nodding an assurance that the pa
tient is recovering safely.

“My next witness,” says O’Meara, “is 
private detective Jerry Belknap ; but, be
fore this gentleman is sworn, I desire the 
clerk to read aloud, very loud, the testi
mony lately given by Mr. Jasper La
motte. I want Mr. Lamotte’s testimony 
to be fresh in the iriinds of the jury wheu 
they listen to Mr. Belknap.”

Strive as he will, Jasper Lamotte can 
not wear a look >of entire unconcern, al
though his self-riontrol is marvellous.

What does Jerry Belknap know 
ceming this case? Why is he here as a 
witness? Mr. Lamotte is speedily 
lightened.

While the clerk reads his recent testi
mony, Jerry Belknap takes his place 
upon the stand. Not the Belknap Jasper 
Lamotte has known; not the Belknap 
of Constance Wardour’s recollection; but 
Jerry Belknap, in propria persona, shorn 
of all disguise.

He is a man weU up in his thirties, 
medeium in height, slender in

and other requisite plant constant
ly running. Equipment equal to 
that of any Job-Printing office in 
the Province.
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The Return 
Of the Pendelum.

“These arc facts,” reiterates Mr. Rand, 
excitedly. “Who has seen this wonderful 
Bathurst, with his bundle of testimony? 
Who knows the man? Why is he not hcie 
in court? Where is he?”

“Here!” MEDAL AND DIPLOMA. In 1892 I he prosperity ol the commercial schools 
was at itt lliml. . . D„--ii-i:i ' t > li id some expedi
ent that would reader them still more prosperous, 
the proprietors of many of these se ioo.a ah mdune-i 
methods that had produced excellent resu ts and 
adopted others which were who.lv exp.*rimcu tal. It 
may safely Vu sti 1 that in most case* the change w.i* 
tint made with the expectation that the sell 
would lie strengthened educationally, hut tuit the 
new ideas w.mld have- greater auverUsing \u:uu. 
But a reaction has set m. The conclusion has bueu 

.retd l.p ii vli.rii-: ii." .'ll і і і. is in it the t vhvul 
that educates its pupils best advertises itself bust; 
that a device which may attract inexperienced buys 
ami unthinking parents, may not commend itself 
to the class of people whose friendship and pair li
age must be secured and ietaiued as a basis of per 
tiir.iicnt prosperity. Those sub ids which ad her» d 
to the trieu anu approved methods, which gave 
their tupils solid and symmetrical knowledge, 
winch steadily refused to bv earned oil their n et 
hy patented systems of education, aie 
li.e beiiuluo: their wise eou»er.abis in. 
have not the task uefoie itiem now. of 
damage done hy experimenting w 
ot the new schemes and realizing 
lion for re.il eiheieiicy Ii .s been injured,

was discovered. When pretence 
ІогшаПсе, ami when i lapirao will be accepte 
Iku vt genui e educational adVuiu 
hups, the puuhc wni іаке kiudiy 
tllns ol LUUV.l ivu. —1‘lugiess. Hue

Clear and full the voice rings over the 
room, transfixing for one moment the 
entire court ; then the gavel descends ; 
order is commanded with don Jo 
tion, because of the recent 
O’Meara is on his feet; Ur. Rand's im
promptu 
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swooped down 
upon me. Before I could guess his in
tent, he had sought and gained the con
sent of щу wife’s father; had transferred 
to me all hto fortune, reserving only his 
mother** legacy, which was the 
mine. He forced me to accept by the 
Strength <*f hi* splendid will. He installed 

of Cliffe Towers. He hast- 
*he marriage preparations. He re- 

% ' ■ mrined long enough to dance at our
treading, and then he left us—proud as a 

a gypsy, blameless,

tit. John N. D. the larger scboos 
. ruiiruiud as biUU 
у Wulu travelling 
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J. R- GOGGIN. The undermentioned advantages are claimed for MacKenzie’s
spectacles.

1st—That from the peculiar construction of the glasses they 
and Pueserve the sight, rendering frequent changes unnecessary.

2nd—That they confer a brilliancy ami distinctness of vision, with 
an amount of Ease and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by spectacle 
wearers.

3rd—That the material from which the Lenses are ground is manu
factured especially for optic purposes, by Dr. Chari.es Bardou’s 
improved patent method, and is Pure, Hard and Brilliant and not 
liable to become scratched.

c. WARMUNDE ASSIST

(r;4'H* came to America, and never per
mitted us to know hto whereabouts. At 
regular Intervals, we received his letters 
rf-msny whimsical descriptions of his new 
Iff* and new pursuits, but we always 
àddrepredhlm in New York, and 
letters, bearing the English seal, 
to him under an American disguise. We 
did not *o much as know the name be 
had assumed.

“This, gentlemen, Is the true reason 
Why Sir Clifford Heathercliffe, the truest, 
the noblest ot English gentlemen, 
among you as one of yourselves.

“I have one more word to say. Sir 
Clifford never saw the man, John Bur- 
ГШ; bot our brother Herbert knew him 
well Burrill was hto tool and accomplice 
In many shameful escapades. They came 
to grief together; quarreled fearfull, and, 
When Herbert fled for his life, Burrill 
With hi* wife made his escape to Amer- 
tea. All that I here said concerning 
Hunill will be verified by Detective

a.so vl 1111» Isaac r 
iiHutUiaiiü.1 m IS OFFERING У..,"-.person,

with a dark, smooth shaven face, keen, 
restless eyes^ black, closely cropped hair.

The clerk? having finished the reading, 
Mr. O’Meara addresses the witness with 
marked courtesy.

“Mr. Belknap, you have heard thy 
reading of Mr. Lamotte’s testimony. You 
have heard Mr. Band say that two im
portant witnesses are absent, named, a 
certain Brooks, and Mrs. Nance Burrill. 
You have heard Mr. Lamotte say that he 
knows nothing of the whereabouts of 
Nance Burrill, and that he knows noth
ing of Brooks.

‘.‘Now, as Mr. Liwiiotie can not en
lighten us, and as the attorney for the 
prosecution is very anxious about this a 
two witnesses, will you just tell the court 
what you know of Mr. Brooks, and Nance 
Burrill, as connected with this case?”

Jerry Belknap bows to O’Meara, bows 
to the Court, wipes his mouth with a 
white silk handkerchief, and begins

“I came to W— on

STILL U IT!SPECIAL BARGAINS N. KURU X SuN,X._,a

--------IN--------

WTÛHES, CLOCKS, JEWELhRY, ршшЕшнив ?m?m,
49 Weitnr.ns’er t. Pnvide.-ce, R 1.

Silverware & Novelties,
during the Holidays. All new goods. Give him

We are glad to welcome visitors, p’eWd
ods and ready to make close prices to ail.

4th—That the frames in which they are set, whether in Gold, Silver 
or Steel, are of the finest quality and finish, and guaranteed perfect in 
every respect.

The long evenings are here and you will want a pair of good glass! 
so come to the Medical Hall and be properly fitted or no charge.

J. D. В. F. MACKENZIE.

If
to show Wants all kind « of It tw Furs, ski 

>eiifca, Ac. 
select on.

Gin-enif,

: -іе-ll ire I -mi - 
furnishe l fri

III',
• lour go Full prices guiranttf The Grocery War is still going on, and we are in the 

front ranks, and prepared to defend ourselves against 
prices, no matter how low.

-■une. Shipitii,' taga. Порім, 
W rile for la’.vst iu icj civci! ir.s.

•ms tre ttineWARMUNDE. ExferibNcko Wa ch maker 
Fallen Comer, Chatham, N. D.

DON’T FAIL Chatham N. B., Sept. ?4, 1895.

NOTICE OF SALE. (Cane) Granulated Sugar, ....
Bright Yellow m .... 
Tea, ....
Choice Blend Tea, .... 
Oolong
Porto Rico Molasses,. .. 
Coffee, C S.

P. (>.

.... 26 lbs. for $1.00.

.... 32 „
13, 15, 18 and 25c. per lb. 
.... 28c. per lb.
.... 45c.
.... 40c. per gal.
.... 30c. h tb.
.... 30c. h
.... 7c. or 4 for 25c.
.... 7c or 4 ii 25c.
.... 20c. per can.
.... 20c h (3 for 50c)
.... 25c. per gallon.
----- tic. lb.

3 lbs. tin for 25c- 
20 lb. pail $1.50 
8c per lb

To see the New Photosthis (") ASK FORTo John Adams formerly of the Parish of Alnwick, 
in th- County of Northumberland, New Brunswick* 
merchant, (but at joesent residing in the City of 
(jiiebec, in tin: piotince o’ Quebec Anthony 
Adams of the seme place uieivli.-nt, and Annie 
Adams h s wile, ui the i’ari.-h ot Alnwick, m ; he 
si.id County of NurthuuiLeilai d, and to all oibcr.- 
whom it may <

Noiice is heiehy given tint under and by virtue 
vf tale contained in a certain iudentuie 

thirticth day vf .-op- 
ween the siid John 

in, Anthony Adams and Annie Ad tins ot i)ic 
one pail and Knicst llutehis.m > i Uougl >lown, 
in ti e saiu County of Nortliun.lieil.ini nml'iiaii . ’ 
lliv oth- r puit, Liu '«liny і « corded the 1 Lit .i 
day <d Jiiim.uy A.D. iS'.io, h, v« lame U7 • 
NoitliamlKTland Count?. ІРа-опІч «.ii [mg- s _ u, j -- 
2fiS anil 20'.» ami is minuend luu in n.ie.
which said moi tgage w.t.s on the txvcnty-lou. ,.i uay 
of February A I). 18'.'7, duly a.cs:giic 1 In s i.._- . ,i:

• to.ni« ti.c un-l ; -:,niie.l Miug.iret 
wllicn a.-Slgo nient W..S registered on the 

Ol Kubiuiry A.I). 13U7. m Ve uille 
rthuinhei land county Kw >rus, on 

pages 5v2 ami and is numbered 427 ш sud

-----AT-----
Then turning toward Mr. Band: “Is 

pay explanation sufficient, sir?”
The lawyer only bows his head, and 

*h® handsome Englishman takes his seat 
while the house rings with applause. 
Evidently his tersely told story of brother
ly sacrifice has touched the “human- 

** of that strangely-mixed audience.
During the moment of clamor and

professional busi
ness, and, having obtained permission, 
through Mr. O’Meara, I may state here 
what that business was.

“I came on behalf of Miss Wardour to 
investigate the noted diamond robbery. I 
have been in and about W— for some 
time, but always in disguise, this being 
the first time my real face has been vi.” 
ible.

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

WINTER’S STUDIO.
concern.

ONE GLANCE WILL CONVINCE YOU WHO IS 
•ТНЄ BEST WORKMAN.

OUR WORK IS FINISHED IN THE VERT LATEST 
STYLE WITH THE VERY BEST 

VATERMS.

of mviiguge In in 
tern lier A.D "1*8 bet

ft.con
fusion, Doctor Benoit enters the court 
room, and almost unobserved seats him- 
•elf beside the New York medical experts.

A smile of gratification 
O’Keam’e fare at the sight of this late 
arrival, and when the court is restored to 
quiet, he says:—

“Let Doctor Benoit be sworn. ”
The doctor testifies as follows 
Being called to examine the wounds 
юп |he person of John Burrill, he 
und that they could not have been 

made with the knife found with the 
body. The identical knife being put into 
hto hands, he explains how a cut made 
by such a keen, heavy weapon, must ap
pear and describes the knife that must 
have been used upon the body.

“It was a smaller weapon,” he says,
thinner bladed and much lighter. It 

must have been shorter by two or three 
inches.”

Then he adds that the surgeon's knife 
ha* never been used upon a body, the 
blood has been smeared on by an inartis
tic hand;

“It would be impossible,” he says, “to 
withdraw this knife from a bleeding 
wound with no other blood marks than
those it bears.”

Doctor Gaylor and Professor Harring
ton corroborate his every statement, and 
when their testimony Is done there is 
another sensation in the court

A* Doctor Benoit passes by O’Meara, 
^ ^ returning from the witness stand, he

TO—e* over a piece of paper, which the 
lawyer seizes, scans eagerly, and 
carefully away.

He consults some papers for a moment, 
and then says:—

“I wish to recall Francis Lamotte.”
_ Frank comes again upon the stand; 
Ш* eyes seem fixed on vacancy; his face
to white and rigid; his

Canned Corn,r “Not long ago a stranger accosted 
and put into my hands a letter, 
letter bade me follow the instructions of 
the bearer of the same without fear, or 
question. Now Mr. Bathurst commands 
me at all times and like a good soldier 1 
olx^ycd my superior oflicer. I placed mv- 
eelf under the orders of Mr. Bathurst 
deputy, who is himself a clever detective 
and thisds whz.t .3 told me 

“Mr. Bathurs: had been operating 5 
W— for weeks, under my very nose, am 
although I knew him, and am еаІІ.чі , 
tolerable detective, I never fourni hi- 
out. He knew me, however, from 1: 
first, knew me all along, although l. s- . 
tral times, changed my disguise. Ilis db 
jÇuiso was too perfect, a1 d he is to j ^v 
an actor, ever t> botr: y hkii-v]

“That disguise having serre l his pu. 
pose, and having been thrown a :: f 

comply with ? 
O’Meara's request and oblige tli • 
man for the prosecution.

“The missing witness 
Brooks, the red-headed drunken mrvh, ni 
was officer Bathurst and none'other. ' 

Again there is a buzz in the cou 
room.

The prisoner turns upon his conn : 
look of profound wonder.

Constance clasps her hands delighfco r 
and begins to brighten with hop.*.

Jasper Lamotte 
eternation.

“Mr. Bathurst's instructions 
brief,” resumes Mr. Belkm.p ;;ftor 
men'ts pause. “I vnui-toprev< nr my- 1 *
Mr. Lamotte under some j wv-xt of i ü V 
ness. I am slightly known to Mr. L m 
through my connection with «he V, i- ;< 
case and could approach him 
creating suspicion. 1 was to accept . 1 
commissions he might wish me to exeev.r 

“I presented myself to Jasper Lam«- 
he had a piece of work for me. li 
me that he had good reasons for ".. . 
the woman Nance Burrill

THEY NEVER LET GO
AND TAKE NO OTHERS. V

i. • Tomatoes, VThe
comes to EVERY РИ ЛО С ЖіАКТа, EOT TO FADE. ]’ondies and Pears, 

Gallon Apples, 
American Oil ....
Bard, .... ....

W. J. Winter, Photographer.

Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance made od 
lots of 10 kegs and upwards at one shipment.
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INSURANCE.
'lllcfo '.till ful" tllC pui pose of Satis.A ing 1 IlL- 11(01,ic.4

deuuli 
Mild at

C-.- Ill lilt; 
litiuviiili day o' 

vvk in ti.e tu;xїм iit 
luoriyciie

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN, N.

and due un lueac-L4.it 1 Ly 
has ihy I» ( 
publie all»- 
Tow u i f Ci.alham, 
Novtinber next, nt 
the lands 
described as 

Ail and

lieu igage, 
nitiit U.- iv-:, LlThe Insurance business heretofore carried on by 

tlie late Thonuis F. LriUcspi.-, dece.sed4 is continued 
by the Undersigned who represents the f'-lfowing 
Uonqumies:—

u ln.i iu in pay 
In n III fr nit Ol tl1’-

B-Oil -Monday 
eleven 0V1

N. B.— In Stock And To Arrive 100 Dozen K. & R. aSalt Pork and Beef, ....
Polled Bacon, .. .,
Beans, .... ....
Barley, .... ....
Peas, .... ....
Pice, .... ....
Pearl Tapioca, ....
White and Blue Starch,
Canned Mackerel, ....

Salmon, ....
Surprise Soap, ....
Ex. P. Y. „
Century

McDonald’s Tobaccos, Paisins, Currants, Biscuits, Spices, 
Baking Powders, and a bill line of Groceries, also Flour, Corn- 
Meal, Oatmeal, Hay, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Codfish, Pork. Beef 

»*»«; j Etc , at prices to meet competition We are also selling off 
our Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing Gents’ Furnishings 
Etc. at Cost to make room for our Spring Stock,

and premised in the said 
iidlosva :—

situate, lying ana being 
in ilie County of North 
follows C- luiiiL-uving 
N eg are Bay at the son it 
leading from Lower N eg ua< 
liivok at the distante U lot 
fiu'i Ui links SOUtllril iy ll’oni 
them e SUUtlierl.v along the v. І а.. : 1 > 
lftiail leuutig to Sty un si’s Mill Ui. 
ta lice of two blind
thence westerly l -o nuiidie i au>i thirty 
thé і untie ui »he i-.au leading Hum Aie 
.Martin’s t-arn to the В t\ snore;, thence alo 
centre Ol the said load icaui-.g to Siyuncst’.- Mill 
Brook t\vj jlaUdteU mil lui «X-seven leel to lliv l,.ix 
rl.yu. ; theüeiî easterly aiung the il ty .-li je to u.e 

e ot ui gmuiug. 
mj ali mat oti.er pic.

g al a s’.ukv, . t I
lier Mai lin’d

SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

ALBION,
MPEKIAL,

LONDON, & LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE,

ÆTNA.
UARTEVyRD,

NORWICH UNION 
AUJANCE.

PIKE MX OF LONDON, 
MANCHESTER.

XES.
t piece or pa: 
in the parish u

the liiiiik or
‘4u

«'ie 8cі її
umbel ah і • uunded as Established 1866.10 lbs for 25c

;y-eight eiiuins and ioty. 
tu- (Queens HlgllW.iy; 

має ol ine said 
jok at the 
et t » a stake ;

Xahder

corner ul 
Stymies 10

10good, I ran safely Ihiiilap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap', McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0.,
AMHERST, N. S.

DUNLAP uOOKE & CO-
MERCHANT TAILORS/

led and sixty tl

4JAS- G MILLER, it
Chatham, £9tli Nov. 1093. 4 II

• -------Â-2S7

IMPROVED PREMISES 10c can,3 for 25c 
15c h 2 h 
5 for 25c 
5 і,

•o or parce! ol land com
be Nul liierly . id-.; In,,; ,;t 

‘and tnlie..mg on t'.e .said 
Mymicet r aU, Uiei.cu Homing "Aonli .-ny abng ih-; 
Wenieny blue ol sail lead Id O liuuiitd j mi edit 
ltd to a Make ol Un- ai.Utl.vlly side l.-.e ui iai.d.4 
idin.il iimi o-.ci.pied oy ла.\ чиіа1 Gvudlviii v>, 
llivi-ej aivi-g me suuinei - x si .e hoc ш AicxabiU г 
BuuulclJod з mml, uc-lci i j oh.: irui iicd' and forty• 
nine feet to л fluixc ; lien, v • I.h-.ily I Wo Lundi ej

e i.iaicr.'y a.obg tin- 
t said fUt A.UiUei .Чаї iiu’s i ih Is 

l-j. . u a d.tku vl’ place 
the said

QBKTLBMBH’S 0UT7IT7SBS

AMHERST.
N. S.

AleXiUi——o----------
Just arrived und on Sale at

wears a look of co. , Roger Flanagan's
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &e

Also a choice lot of-
GROCEKlfcs a, PROVISlONti-

ow;-
it 1

II
stows pis firm carte, one of the flne»t selection, of Cloths inch,.ling til the different makes «11I1.M.till! iy-lulir icCL lo U.e hollneily

Alexi.ndei Marun’a land , incl.t
h-Ollleliy Mdc .:i.e 
« i.c lui.und «ini . n x

Il .oc W • з'.ем} -I'.u vl
iiiiibt І і ell j 1 "al t cl the n.iias c -i.vtycd" 

ul.** .Lints An del sou lu Зіііііс'л 
«Vu - liony Adai. з

Z ST FRANCIS XAVIER’S СПИЕСЕ,
Antigonish, N. S.

FOR SALE..Mould Lo_ 
Lbi and lli- .-•id "LUttledTlio second day ol Jao i.i 
winch the said J once U. Fisa conveyed uli Ins in
ter- st Uieiriii Lu Hie

answers come In

l .“**:• begins O’Meara, brisk-
Й . « M understood that you have been 
L * to Doctor Heath’s office. ’ ’
k “That la true.”
■ - “Pari°g the tone yon studied there, 

««ess to the office at all

BpT tad.--'

Jo.lll A la.Ua by XLdlUltUi-
lire University privileges. Gives a Preparatory 
Engisli and a full University Arts course- RuiM- 
ings comfortable aud well ventilated. Staff energetic, 
and able. Domestic affair» under competent manage 

fully been to.

dated i-coruury 1 /111 A.D. Isa2. 
I* got her Ml ill Uii DingU itr the buildings, 

diij i *' cmciiie, prisil.-jcd an i appiirtunances to u.e Good Seed Potatoes 

60 Barrels Goodridges Seed Potatoes 

best b armors In the place 

apply at

one til
town ; he wished her no harm, hut s' 
was in bis way. If I would get her aw. 
on some pretext, he would p. y me w і 
Acting under instructions, I approi.t L • • 
the woman, making her ueqiu*intimv.

mint. Health 
Teruid mode

picuo. ca uc.ui ging or in ally wise uppe. taiuiag. GIVE US A CALL of Students can 
Satisfaction warranteR. FLANAGAN. D-l' -i at LhatlliUii, . . I», this tenth i.ay ol 

Ai.gUil, A.D. I'Ui- і from e з
For Kalendar aud informât ion apply to

D. A. CHISHOLM, I
Hector {J. B. SNOWBALL.MARGAit. A. LAW LOR, RET SNOWBALL, 

Assignee of Mortgagee.ST.JOHN STREET CHATHAM S--li
W. S. LOGGIB Co, Lta

_______________m
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